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Eagles Win Bi-Distriet Game 
Over Miles; On to Regional
MOVE INTO REGIONAL 
PLAY THIS WEEKEND '’ ' L I T
Coach Fred McDonald’s Ster- '^CIIOOl I  FttSlSC 

ling City Eagles basketball p i  .• » „ _ ; l  7
boys moved into regional play i-attVIHHI n p i  11 f  
when they beat the Miles Bull-j 
dogs in bi district play Tues
day night at the Lakeview 
gym. Regional play will be in 
Odessa this weekend. Win
ners will move into state finals 
next month.

Ken Sheets. San Angelo Stan
dard Times sports writer, had 
the following column in the 
Wednesday morning Standard 
times paper:

The cool-headed Sterling 
City Eagles won a trip to the 
regional tournament with a 
surprising 45—43 victory over
Miles in Lake View gymnas- , 1 m 1 ■ • . .ium Tuesday night i>chool Admiiiislrators

Tournament play will s t a r t B  I 1 J 
Saturday in Ode.ssa. ;,ll6r6 ll68l6Ct6(l

Shorter than the Bulldogs.

P-TA Next Monday 
Afternoon

The regular meeting of the 
Sterling City P-TA will be 
held Monday afternoon at 3:15 
o’clock in the school auditor-! 
lum. !

O. T. Jones is scheduled to' 
give the devotional. Students! 
of the third grade will give thel

AUTHUR BA*LEMAf#<, JR. COUNTY AGENT

There will be a school board 
trustee election here Satur- 
Jay, April 7. The two mem
bers whose terms are expiring 
are Reynolds Foster and John 
Copeland, Jr.

The two whose terms are 
?xpiring have filed with the 
.ounty judge to get their 
name printed on the ballots.

Other members of the board 
are David Glass, Chesley Mc
Donald, R. T. Foster, Jr. Finis 
Westbrook and Roy Morgan.

Screwworm Fight Set , , ,
Iff m  II M 1 |Special feature. ^  . Sterling County 4-H Club
U p  W e lt  U n d e r w a y  l Chesley McDonald, the CC n g . J  |exhibitors in the recent San

^ • 16th district president, will be * ** .Antonio Livestock Show placed
Marvin E. Alley has been ‘ be speaker of the day. A 

appointed to the Advisory f'ounders’ Day Tea will be held 
Council of the Southwest Ani-j'fi ‘ be lunchroom following ihe 
mal Health Research Founda-jbusiness meeting.
tion by Alvie Cole, chairman' ---------------------------
of the Sterling County Animal ^  mm ••
Health Committee. The Ad- U»m *S« H C B lin g  
visory Council is made up of ®

placed
Funeral services for L. C. ‘ bree of six fleeces entered in 

(Crit) Clark. 65. Water Valley ‘ be Intel national Wool and 
ranchman, will be conducted ^<'bair Show held there. Bet- 
at 2 p.m. Saturday at Emman- ‘ y J® Barett’s yearling Ram- 
uel Episcopal Church, in San houillet ram fleece placed sec- 
Angelo, with the Rev Dr.P‘‘ ‘‘ a fleece en-
Morris Elliott, rector. officiat-i‘ *̂‘^̂  by David Durham placed 
ing. “ h in the same class. An aged

Burial will be in Fairmount'^^"^ entered by Betty
Cemetery under direction of placed third in the aged 
Robert Massie Funeral Home-i*""*  ̂ class.

Mr. Clark died at 10:45 a m.i Diana Lou Cole entered the

'>ne mun from each county in H C lQ  iD G S u B V  
the state and will meet per-| ^he Deputy Grand Matron 
i^ically with the Foundation siof District 5. Section 1. Mrs
Board of Trustees. 'Betty Ferrell of Robert Lee I --------------------- ----

First meeting of the council|^3do her official visit to theiThursday in St. John’s Hos-.J^ior Angora goat show. Ĥ^̂
•he board, and others was held ,0^3, gtar chapter P‘ ‘ f  » ‘ ‘ n̂8‘ by >Hness.
>n February 14 at the Stepheni-p ^  nieht She broucht' extensive ranching’**̂ ® class of 33 doe kids in
F. Austin Hotel in Austin. The|. , from the Worthy interests including a 52-section ''bat was described by the
one day meeting was a t t e n d e d M a t r o n  Mrs Pead'bon'^ ranch five miles n o r t h - , Arthur Davis of Sab- 
!iy more than 400 men fron t 'u o  r Houston Iwest of Water Valley. It is in *‘' 1̂, as the best goat show
'll parts of the state. Attend-j There were 19 present from|J°'" Green. Coke and ®‘ ®*'bng b® bad ever seen anywhere

______  ____ __  _____ _ ing from Sterling County " o r e y j g j j Q j . g | C o u n t i e s .  Other ranch interests >crnon Asbill had one lamb
Sterling City, the champions of! The Sterling school board of Alvio Cole, member of the  ̂ Robert Lee including,®*’® *** Glasscock County. He jp ‘ bo finewwl crosbred c l ^ .

"  ------------------------ - -  Gerald Allen, past Grand Pa>'^**®<i property in San Angelo There were 151 lambs in that
tron of the Grand Chapter of ®"dQ**®"®b and w as chairman _

of the board of directors of the The San .■\ntonio show end- 
First National Bank in Quan-;-*f Sunday the 18th. i\ttend- 
jjh. |ance this year topped 284,000,

He was born Dec. 29, 1896. ‘ be largest ever for the show, 
in Mangum, Okla. His father Weather was sunny and warm 
the late L T. Clark, was a|‘ broughout the show making 
banker in Quanah and owmed *‘  ideal for the spectators, 
a considerable air^ount of real! Nearly everyone has some 
estate. Clark attended publicornamental plants in their 
schools in Quanah and took a,yard that were damaged by the 
business course at Southwest-'cold weather last month. The 
m University at Georgetown, question in nearly everyone’s 
In partnership with his fath-'^md now is whether to cut 

er he bought his Water Val-.back the plants or not 
ley ranch in 1916. At the out-| Harlan Smith, Extension 
set he kept only cattle, but;Ser\’ice plant pathologist.

district 93—B, made up for trustees early this month re-if^md of Trustees of the Foun 
what physical qualities theyielected the three administrators! ‘ ation. Gene Alley  ̂ and the 
lacked with deliberate play of the school system. They in-jooonty agent, * ^Arthur Barle-
and the outside shouting of Da
vid Durham.

Durham, the smallest regu
lar on the court, repeatedly hit 
a lefthanded shot from beyond 
the circle of Miles’ defense and 
led his team mates in scoring 
with 14 points.

The key to the Eagles’ of
fense, however, was their abil 
ity to move the ball around, 
running patterns until some
one broke into the clear un
der tlie basket.

It was this manuever that 
netted Sterling City postman 
Leroy Churchill most of his 
12 points.

Miles led 17-15 at the end of 
the first quarter and most of 
the second quarter, mainly on 
the brilliant shooting of Gerald 
Elliott ŵ ho sacked away 15 
of his night’s output of 22 
points in the initial 16 min
utes of play

The Eagles tied it up 15-all 
just before half time, but be
fore the clock could run out, 
an Elliott set shot from the 
corner put the Bulldog ahead 
27-25.

Sterling City came back 
from half-time red-hot and 
tied the score 27- 27 on a set 
shot by Durham. Another 
Durham left-hander put the 
Eagles ahead. Before the quar
ter ended. Sterling City had 
outscored Miles 11-4 and en
joyed a 36-31 lead.

In the third quarter, the 
Eagles cooled off and the Bull
dogs started moving up, paced 
by Elliott who again found the 
range. A jump shot by the 
94-B scoring ace tied it up 
39-39 with half the quarter 
gone.
The lead changed hands twice 

before Durham hit a set shot 
to put Sterling out in front. 
Then Jerry Payne hit two 
succesive free throws. The 
Eagles’ final two-points came 
when Miles made an error in 
judgment and big Bill Cole
man sank a layup on a three- 
on-one situation.

A fast break paid off for 
Miles and Pat Kvapil went for 
a layup and the final Bulldog 
points.

A frantic scramble then en
sued with two straight jump 
balls eating up the precious 
seconds

Sterling City—Coleman 3-2 
-8; Asbill 1-0-2; Payne 3-3-9; 
Churchill 6-0-12; Durham 7 0- 
14; ToUls 20-5-45.

Miles—Kvapil 4-2-10; Mc- 
Cown 2 0-4; Elliott 10-2-22; 
Ray 1-3-5; Mason 1-0-2; Total 
18-7-43.
Play Fort Davis 
Saturday Morning

Drawings for the regional 
play-off at Odessa Saturday 
morning put Sterling City and 
Fort Davis in the first game 
at 9:45 a.m. At 11:15 Asper- 
mont plays Canutillo.

The regional final will be 
played that night and playoff 
to determine third place will 
take place that afternoon.

Quite a crowd of fans plan 
on going to Odessa for the 
regional tourney.

elude O. T. Jones, school su-l*^®*i*i' •̂*’' 
perintendent high school prin-i The hard freeze all over 
cipal Earl Soago and grade;Texas in January gave the 
school principal J. R. Dillard.,program a much needed boost 

Jones has been here for 23 acc'ording to C. G. Scruggs, 
years, 7 before the war andl^ î îririan of the Foundation. 
18 years since. Seago was re-j^^ios were killed off far south 
named for his fourth year asiin ‘ ‘lo state and plans have 
high school administrator and;heen put in action to take a d - 
Dillard has been here for 7,'-'®otage of this fact.

It was announced in Austin

Texas.

years.

Tech to Use Sterling School 
For Student Teaching

meeting that the first sterile 
flies were released that morn
ing. One release of 200,000 
flies was made in Hays Coun-

Jess C. Marley, vocational ty, near San Marcos, where a 
agricultural student teacher case of screwworms was iden- 
in Texas Tech, plans to do his tified by the entomologists in 
practice teaching in his line of late January. At the .same time
teaching at the Sterling City 
High School for seven weeks 
March 12 through April 27.

Marley will work with the 
local vocational agricultural 
teacher, Fred I go.

Donkey Ball Game 
Postponed
The donkey baskketball game 

that was scheduled for this 
Saturday night, February 24, 
has been postponed indefinite
ly, said school superintendent 
O. T. Jones this week. The 
main reason for the postpone
ment is that the local basket
ball boys advanced to region
al play in Odessa this Saturday 
night.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. E. B. Butler 
Mrs. Tommie Martinez 
Mrs. J. H. Blackburn 
Carlton King 
Mrs. Elroy Butler 
Mrs. J. A. Revell 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include-- 
A. L. Jackson 
Mrs. Joe Estrada 
E. L. Bailey 
Mrs. N. H. Reed 
Mrs. W. H. Sparkman 
Ml'S. Jim Butler 
Mrs. Leon Ferguson 
Pete Reed, transferred to 

Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring

On Honor Roll at Sul Rots
Among students listed on 

the honor roll released by 
Dean Delbert A. Dyke of Sul 
Ross State College for the fall 
semester was Mrs. Ruthe A. 
(Melvin) Foster, senior, form
erly of Rio Vista, Texas. Mrs. 
Foster is a Range Animal Hus 
bandry major of the college.

Donalson's Visitors
Those visiting in the H. F. 

Donalson home over the week 
end were Mrs. Donalson’s 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Drake, 
who was celebrating her 84th 
birthday, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Barbee and son, Hull, of Rich
ardson, Miss Sue Drake and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Titsworth 
of San Angelo.

two million flies were being 
released along the Rio Grande 
river in the valley area.

Ranchers in that area are be
ing asked to take samples of 
ten worms in all suspected cas
es, place them in a vial of water 
or alcohol, send them to their 
county agent who in turn will 
forward them to the proper 
authorities for identification. 
This is necessary since their 
are several worms that resem
ble screwworms that w’ill infect 
wounds but only a microscopic 
identification can detirmine the 
eal identity of the worm.

If the worms are positively 
identified as screwworms, in
spectors from the Animal Di
sease Eradication Laboratory 
will go out to the place. In ad- 

ition, concentrated drops of 
sterile flies by plane will be 
made in the county to combat 
the screwworms. Presently this 
plan is in effect in valley area 
but will be put into effect in 
the very near future all over 
the state.

It was anounced that $1,363 
600 had been raised in 150 
counties of the state on Febru
ary 14. No counties were com
plete. To date 228 counties have 
organized in the state with the 
amounts on deposit varying 
from $287 to $37,000.

Sterling County contribu
tions had deposited a total of 
$10,210.50 in the bank on Feb
ruary 20 according to H.L. Hil
debrand, secretary-treasurer of 
the county group. A complete- 
list of all contributors will be 
published when the funds are 
tailed for by the state organiza
tion.

It was anounced that the fed
eral government will match 
funds with the Foundation. The 
Foundation has set their goal 
at $3 million and the federal 
government has pledged a like 
amount. The Foundation does 
not plan any further solicita 
tion for the screwworm control 
program according to the chair
man. C.G. Scruggs.

Grass Fire on Reed 
rmd McEntire Ranches

A grass fire burned off a 
strip of 1,000 acres on the W. 
N. Reed and the George Mc
Entire ranches Saturday af
ternoon. The fire started on the' 
Reed ranch, it was said, and 
the high winds carried it on 
over into the McEntire ranch.
Fire-fighting equipment from 

Sterling City, Garden City, 
the Webb Air Force and the 
San Angelo Emergency Corps 
fought the blaze. By sundown 
the fire had been contained 
and fighters began to dis
perse. One fighter from Forsan. 
Carlton King, was stricken 
while fighting the fire and 
was hospitalized.

The fire started near a field 
in the Reed ranch on the 
>outh side of the highway 87. 
Bulldozers, scrapers, fire wag
ons and equipment and many 
types of equipment were put 
into use by fire fighters.

eventually expanded his op
eration to include sheep.

He was married in Ft. Worth 
,Sept. 20, 1919 to the former 
Miss Gladys Young. They 
built their present ranch home 
n 1928. They never had any 

children.
His principal interest, apart 

from ranching, was in hunt
ing and fishing. He spent much 
time fishing at Aransas Pass. 
He was a member of the Em
manuel Episcopal Church in 
San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be Vincent

warns against being too hasty 
•*ith the pruning shears. If 
there is any doubt that limbs 
were killed, wait a few weeks 
until the damage can be more 
easily seen Then, prune back 
to the live wood by making 
the pruning cut several inches 
below the damaged parts.

To find if a plant has been 
killed, use a knife or thumb
nail to scratch into the layer 
of tissue just below the bark. 
Discoloration of this layer is 
a sign that the plant needs 
cutting back below the dam-

Childers, Bart C. Mann. Dr ;®f® Split or cracked bark js  
J. W. Juhff and John Dierin- ®lso an indication of dam a^ 
ger. all of San Angelo; O. L ®*̂ d this area should also ^  
L l l  and Jim Sowell, both ofi^^  ̂ back. Many times the 
Quanah; James Currie of!da*na|je wil be only to the out- 
Garden City and Dr. Gene'f*de leaves or branches and 
Cope of Hereford. P‘ant will need only a

Pete Reed Hurt in 
Fall from Rig

Pete Reed, worker on the oil 
rig on the TXL Co. test on 
the David Glass ranch, was in
jured when he fell Wednes-j Maggie and Ruth Reynoldsjing, dip the shears in alcohol 
day afternoon. Lowe’s ambu-;killed a small rattlesnake injbetween cuts

[slight cutting back. To avoid 
[spreading disease when prun-

lance brought him into the lo- 
:;al hospital for treatment.

Later Wedensday night, he room and was very saucy and 
was transferred to the Malone full of fight. The snake had 
Hogan Hospital in Big Spring.'three rattles and probably got 
Pete’s family lives in Bigiinto the house when the ter- 
Spring. He was seriously hurtjmite treaters budged it from 
but not critically so, thought'under the house.
Low-e. Pete is the son of M r s . i ---------------------
L. L. Reed of Sterling City. In case of fire dial 8-4771.

their house recently. It hadj With trees or large shrubs, 
somehow gotten into the living the cut end should be painted

with shellac. When the shel
lac dries, apply a wound dres-

bOddONF rr - 
I DON'T LlktE THE WAV 
THE <30VERNMENT iS 

RUNNINO TKINOS/

(S C iP iN O  W O N T H E t P  
IF Y O U  D O A l'T IT ,

STAND UP AND
HOLLER/

Boy Scout Officers Named
The local Boy Scouts elect

ed officers of the group here 
last week as follows, acording 
to Butch Seago, secretary: 

Billy Bauer—President 
Danny Bailey—Vice- Pres. 
Butch Seago—Secretary 
Speedy Sparks—Treasurer 
Billy Blair-Quartermaster 
Vernon Asbill and Jerry 

Payne-Cabinet Members.

sing or tree paint.
For general information on 

pruning, ask fro a copy of 
B-977, MODERN PRUNING 
METHODS. It is av-ailable in 
the county agent’s office.

Depreciation is one of the 
big items that many ranch and 
farm people tend to “slight” 
when figuring their income 
tax. A yearly toll is taken each 
year by depreciation on mach
inery. tools, buildings and 
livestock.

Breeding stock depreciates 
just as does equipment, yet 
many ranchers fail to claim 
reasonable depreciation accord
ing to the economists. Animals 
purchased cost considerably 
more than the salvage value 
that is received when the ani
mals are discarded. This is one 
I way that ranchers can cut 
dou-n their income tax. and it 
is a fair, just way.

! The Farmers Tax Guide for 
!1962 discusses depreciation in 
chapter 9. If you do not have 
a copy of the guide, get one 
from the county agent’s office 
or the Internal Revenue Serv
ice office. Most tax account
ants have the guide or the lat
est regulations and can help 
you when they figure your 
tax.

Good Advice

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to the hospital staff 

and Dr. Swann for their kind
nesses and consideration. .And 
thanks for the flowers, cards 
and visits I received while in 
the hospital.

E. L. BAILEY
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Announcement
Column

MONDAY. FEBHUARY 
Vienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans 
Vegetable Salad 
C'ornbiead Muffins 
Fi uit Cup 
CiKikies

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27 
Ham
Lima Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Sauerkraut 
Rolls
Chocolate Pudding 

WEDNESDAY. FEB 
Meat Loaf 
Creamed Potatoes 
String Beans 
Cabbage Salad 
Rolls
Raisins and Applesauce 
Cookoies

THURSDAY, MARCH 1 
Hamburgers 
Cheese Slice 
French Fried Potatoes 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onion, 

Pickles 
Banana Cake 

FRIDAY MARCH 
Turkey Pie 
Buttered Corn 
Buttered Peas 
Cabbage, Carrot Salad 
Rolls
German Chocolate Cake

(Subject to action of the 
Democratic Primarj- on May 5> 
For State Senator:

W A STROMAN 
For State Representative: 

DAVID READ (Reelection) 
ED J. CARPENTER 

For Sterling County Judge:
W R. BROOKS (Reeleclion) 

For County St District Clerk: 
W W DURHAM (Reelection) 

For Commisisoner. Prec. 2: 
DALTON BARRETT (Re- 

election)
For Commissioner. Prec. 4:

E F. McENTIRE (Reclection)

'Some Benefits for Workers 
Who Continue to Work After 
Rettirement Age

Just the other day, a local 
man read an article saying 
ill working people 65 or over 
vho have not applied for their 
social security benefits should 
check into it Well, he thought 
he was making too much mon
ey to collect his old-age insur
ance benefits. He's earning 
about $2200.00 a year as a

N e w  L o ' w

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank everybody|ftiaintenance man. 

who helf>cd fight the fire in He is glad he followed the 
our pasture. We are gratefuli^* '̂* ’̂t̂  that article because
to the public, the Sterling he found that some social se- 
County Fire Department .and ^̂ urity benefits will be pay- 
adjoining counties who sent ^ble to him for 1961, even 
help—Also to the Highway though he continues to work. 
Department, the Barnes Con-'You see, a worker doesn't have 
struction Co.. H. W. Smith to retire completely in order 
Transport Co. the Duncan to get benefits. Lnder a law 
Construction Co. and many passed just last summer, a
many others.

We thank you.
Mrs. George McEntire 
and family.

THANKS
I want to say thank you for;

worker earning over $1200 a 
year has only $1 in benefits 
withheld for each $2 he earns 
between $1200 and $1700. 
Then, for each $1 he earns ov
er $1700, an additional $1 is 
I withheld.

For Sterling County Treasurer: all the kindness and acts of BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
MRS. S.ALLIE W.\LL.ACE thoughtfulness shown my fam- 5400 MONTHLY Spare Time

jly and me during my recent collecting
hospitalization and convales-^^^^y ^ew Type high

(Reelection)
For Justice of the Peace, Pre.l

A.W. DEAREN
Refilling 

_____  from
(Reelection) „„Ypp|quality coin operated dispen-------------------------BOBBIE JOAN BR\CEi^^^g

FOR SALE—The Bob Brown j To qualify you must have
house, priced rcaly worth the CARD OF THANKS |Car, references, $600 to $1900
money, 3 rooms, well and pres
sure pump. Sec or call— 

STERLING FINANCE CO.

FISHING WOR.MS for sale. 
See or call Roy Martin.

I want to express my thanks cash. Seven to twelve hours 
and appreciation for all the weekly can net up to $400 

! cards sent and other acts of monthly. More full time. For 
thoughtfulness shown me while personal interview write P.O 
I was in the hospital. Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In-1 H. L. HILDEBRAND,elude phone number.

WHAT
BUILD A PICKUP^ TRUCK
SPECIALLY FOR TEXAS?

YESSIR-THE f FORD!
IT  STARTED IN TEXAS— when Ford engineers 
drove Texas roads and ranches, talked to Texas 
truck owners. And it wound up with lots of fine 
things for you in the ’62 Ford!

The wheelbase is long— 114 easy-riding inches 
(122 for 8-foot bodies). There's less front over
hang. more road stability. r/>» ride it tmoot/i. 
Easier springing makes the ride as soft as a Texas 
drawl! The freme It strong—Xo beat twisting 
high-crowned Texas roads.

The savings are BIG. You save now with the 
lowest prices of any leading make.* Save on ga< 
with Ford’s modern engines, Six and V-8. Save on 
oil— go 4.000 miles between changes. Save on 
tires with Ford’s I-beam suspension that keeps 
front tires tracking true.

of

Come try the ’62 Ford— the 
pickup built for Texas, built in 
Texas!

F.D.A.F.

on comptrlBon of lotott tvollobl* monufoefurtro' Buggottotf rotoH prlcot

FORD TRUCKS COST lE S S S
^ 1

IVEY MOTOR CO. Robert Lee, Tex.

H e a t i n g  N e e d s

NOW , you can use more safe, clean Flamelcss Electricity 
for your home or business heating needs. The new, low 
winter rate for W TU  Resident and Commercial cus
tomers is only K per kilowatt-hour.(*)

(*) PLUS, Fuel AJjuftmem CIjum anJ State Tax.

SO  LIVE BETTER .
ELECTRICALLV A NEW U  RATE FOR UN

CONTROLLED ELECTRIC 
WATER HEATERS. TOO! (•) 4-

West Texas 
C om p a n p an investor

im*ned company I

\ i  per kilowatt hour for 4CX) KlATH 
after the hrst 300 KWH at the 
regular residential rate Cnjoy 
this flameless clean safe way to 
have plenty of hot water lor aU 
your needs.

0* For details contact your local WTU office

NEW
CAR
LOANS

V
'I II I.II

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T e x a s

VIsir Carisbad Caverns National Pork 
PLAN T O  STAY A T  BILL COLVERT*S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Naw MaxTea 
Ratos oro roosonablo— Stooping b good— Tilo showori 

Air Conditionod— Toiophonot>—Tolovision 
Cloan as a pin

W R I T I O R W I R I P O R R i S I R V A T I O N S

245 ACRES
Fronting on Rio Grande 

River, slightly rolling. One 
half mile off paved road No. 
142. Several hundred foot of 
river frontage. This is one of 
them subdivisions that you 
hear so much about but don’t 
see often. Shallow water. Price 
$30.00 per acre, 20% down, 
balance five equal yearly pay
ments.

If interested write 
doughBelly Price 
Taos, New Mexico

In case o f fire dial 8-4771.
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STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD, FEB. 23.

Entered November 10, 1902, 
at the Sterling City postolfice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

"n^BSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 .00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
n e w s  established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1899 
Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classified ads are charged for 
at the rate of 3e per word for 
the first insertion and 1 Vi 
thereafter.

t u r n e r

FENCE BUILDING— I will
contract fence building in this 
area. See me at the Sterling 
City Lumber & Supply. Phone 
8-4401. A. L. Jackson.

POSTED NOTICE -The U 
Ranch in Sterling County is 
posted. No hunting or fishing, 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

McEntire U Ranch

FOR SALE— 4̂ Ton GMC 
Truck. 5 new six-ply tires, 
good condition. See R.P. Brown 
or Ray Tmdall.

CEDAR POSTS—or staves, 
most any size or length or any 
(juantity. Gid Ainsworth, Ph. 
No. 19 at Water Valley.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Hubert C. Travis. Minister
Sunday school _. 10:00 am. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00
Morning worship 11:00 
Classes C:00
Night W orship_7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

S erv ice________ 7:00

a.m.
a.m.
pm.

p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sherman Conner. Pastor
Sunday school .._ 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7;30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
John Gibbs, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 pin

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. Bertram Tiemeyer. 
O.F.M., Pastor
Sunday Mass (Oct. thru
Mar.) ---------------1:00 p.m.
(Apr. thru Sept.) 12:15 p.m. 
Lenten Services: Way of the 
Cross and Filmstrips with 
dialogue on “The Good 
News of Christ” Sunday at 

______________7:30 p.m.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Man or Woman to service 

and collect from cigarette, ice, 
and other operated dispensers 
in this area, this is a very good 
position that can be worked 
full or part time. Person we se
lect must have good serviceable 
car and 10 or more spare hours 
a week and $300.00 to $2500.00 
cash capital Write giving name 
address and phone no. and all 
details to P.O. Box 601, Ark- 
adelphia, Arkansas.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20°eLest Than the Texas 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

Texas Public Schools
Twenty-two Texas public- 

high schools have taken ad
vantage of a new. State Board 
of Education Standard which

released from active duty may 
lecnlist with an option rt up to 
30 days advance leave. Former
ly, broken service men n.enlist- 
d for four or six years with no

high schools o advance su- smedberg said this new
xp..:.nental p ogram wouldat their own rate through ad

vanced standing and advanced 
credit examinations.

Navy Now Accepting Three 
Year Enlistments

Th Navy will accept volun
teers for the first year term en
listment and will permit cer
tain young men to reenlist for 
two or three years in an expc’’ 
imental program. Vice Admiral 
William R. Smedberg, III, Chief 
of Nav-al Personnel announced 
today.

The experimental program 
has been placed in operation, 
,\dmiral Smedberg said, to

affoi 1 M'ung men of the coun
try an opportunity to train and 
serve patriotically while learn
ing of Navy life with only a 
three year committment.

The experimental program 
will in no way effect the Na-| 
vy’s current stay in school pol
icy, young men will continue; 
10 be encouraged to stay in! 
school. I

Texas Public Schools
Approximately 8,000 school 

buses transported 423.000 stud- 
ents more than 493,000 miles 

meet the increased readiness per day—bumper to bumper
posture of the Navy and the 
Nation. It will remain in effect 
until June 30th, 1962. The tbre.- 
year enlistment program is 
ipen to men who have h.id no 
prior military training. Undt r 
the reenlistmeni prograni. < li- 
gible personel who have been) In case of fire dial 8-4771.

the buses would create a traf
fic jam more than 51 miles 
long. Approximate annual cost 
of the transportation program 
to the state is 16,224.000.

uiiuiiiiiKa
Garreit's Beauty and 

Barber Shop
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 

for appointment 
WE WANT AND WILL 

APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
isniiiiiiniiiiiiiiMiiniiisiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiir

OLD AGE BENEFITS ARE 
CHANGED

One of the recent change.s 
in the Social Security Act is 
impoitant to all persons who 
work between the ages of 62 
and 72, according to Floyd B 
Ellington, Manager of the San 
.\nge!o social security office.

“Tliis change concerns the 
‘earnings test’ the amount one 
;nay earn and still receive 
ome payments,’ he said. 

"Earned income of $1200 or less 
in a year has no effect on the 
benefits. Now, however, only 
$1 in benefits is withheld for 
each dollar earned in t xcess of 
that amount,’ he continued.

“This means that in some 
cases where a man end wife 
arc both of retirement age, hel

can earn as much as $3 000 a 
year and still recieve some old 
age retirement age, he can earn 
as m.uch as $3,000 a year and 
still receive some oM age in- 
.surance. Where there are three 
or more beneficiaries in one 
worker’s family, it is possible 
for him to earn as much as 
.S4.000 and receive some fam
ily payments for the same 
year ’

After age 72, there is no re
tirement test, Mr. Ellington be
lieves that there are many 
workers in the District between 
age 62 72 who should apply 
for the benefits to avoid any 
pos.-iible loss. Claims may be 
filed with the Social Security 
.Administration office at San 
Angi !o, Texas.

Worried About Your B usiness??. . . . . . . . . . . .
TRY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. All successful busi
nesses make advertising pay off for them. IPTA

HELPS KEEP YOUR CARPET SP O TLESS !
FIRST AID KIT

'. s e n r ia ^ m s tir
Id«Bl (or (loih-up cloaaing And •n«r9*aeT 

Ramovat 55 didaraat •taiaA.
Complala with haadjr Dial-a-Spo( chart.

Only 5.95 at Lowe Hardware & Furniture

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final convection of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but tlie conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

iiiixm niiiicjinn iiiu inN iuunm an ium iim riuuM niuM N N m uiaH N iM iticjN i^^
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Insurance Abstracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr. 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land
Several Houses for Sale. Two 
and three Bedrooms.

Sterling Finance Co. i
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

c
Rebuilt Innerspring Mattress 13.62 |

! WESTERN MATTRESS CO. j
I Box 5288 San Angelo. Texas §

S

Free Pick Up and Delivery in Sterling Every Friday | 
I Write in for Appointment |
irHniiiimiminiiiiiMmiiaHimiiimniiiiiiiiii:icaiiimiNii[:ii;iiiiimic''iimi.ii;iniiimiiimniiiiiiHmtc]iiitiiii:mc]iii
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K’s Ihc Cilv-
For DINNERS. STEAKS. 
LUNCHES, SHORT ORDER 
SANDWICHES, etc. AUo 
for Just Coffee. To Meet 
Friends, or Visiting.

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE
>iaiuuiiiiiNaHuiiumiuiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiimiiuimiiumiC]iiiiiimiiiQmiiiiiiiuuiiiiiimiiiumiiiimnuiiiiimiiiic<!

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”
flltWaWHIlHIIKlMIIIHHIiaimiMlllliniHimilllKUNIUIH

AUTO WASH—
Be the first to enjoy this 

amazing opportunity. Become 
part of the
Multi- Million Dollar Auto 
Wash Industry

Enjoy these advantages as 
an owner of a coin operated 
automatic car wash; no land 
to lease; no building to buy; 
no fixed overhead; no labor 
prohlcm.
No Experience Necessary

Can be handled part time. 
Please apply only if you have 
a sincere desire to be in busi
ness for yourself and can 
make a total investment of 
$2,590.
FAST CAR WASH COMPANY 

SOOS Excelsior Boulevard 
Minneapolis 18. Minnesota

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop

FOR y o u !'

LA FOKDA MOTEL
* DcLuxe accomodations
* Air-conditioned
* TV & phones, all rooms
* ChildrenV. playground
* Heated swimming pool
* Coffee in the lobby
* Restaurant on the premises
* Key Club
* 4 miles E. on Hwy. 80, Loop 16

5301 Alameda

El Paso, Texas

F REE !
W r it ,  fo r r . w  TRAVtL GUIDE l i i t i n j  f in .  m o t .I i  
from c o o ji to eoo tf, in ip e c lid  and opprovod by 
CongroM o f M o to r H o to i..

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record
b^Si...:3S

Chevrolets
N e w 'U s e d

CALL
Finis Westbrook, 8-3783, Sterling City 

R.T. Caperion, 25339 or 21748, San Angelo 
Malt Caperion, 473-25C1, Bronte

>  ■■■



Sylvania Movie Light Gun

Sun Gun 22.
Poloroid

Sun Glasses
TEK Hairbrush Set

Brush & Comb $1
New Assortment of Records

Hi-Fi Albums 1.
For Colds and Hay Fever

Contac 1.
Sterling Drug

Your Rx Druggist

Social Security 
Changes

I Recent social security am- 
'ondments change both the re- 

5 5  Quirements for payment of ben- 
'efits and the rate of social se
curity taxes according to Floyd 
B. Ellington, District Manager 
of the San Angelo Social Se
curity Office. The new changes 
include the following:

1. Men may now get reduced 
payments as early as age 62.

2. Some workers already 
drawing the minimum monthly 
payment of $33 had their 
checks increased to $40.

3. People can now earn more 
and still draw some social se
curity payments.

4. Workers may now qualify 
for benefits if they have credit 
for at least one quarter of work 
under social security for each 
year since 1950 up to the year 
they reach 65 (62 for women).

5. Payments to aged widows 
and widowers have been raised 
about ten per cent. When only 
one parent is receiving pay
ments, that parent also got an 
increase.

In making these changes, 
Ellington continued. Congress 
has shown its usual concern for 
the financial soundness of the 
Social Security Trust Fund. To 
maintain the fund with enough 

1 income and reserve to make 
these increases in payments, 
jCongress has adjusted the tax 
Irates upward.

4 9

Visit Carisbod Caverns National Park 
PLAN T O  STAY A T BILL COLVERT’S

2145 South Canal St. —  Carlsbad, Now Mexico 
Rates ore reasonable— Sleeping is good— Tile showers 

Air Conditioned— Telephones— Television 
Clean as a pin

W R I T E  OR W I R E  F O R  R E S E R V A T I O N S

1962 STERLING EAGLES

Football Schedule Set
The Sterling City Eagles foot
ball schedule for next fall, the 
'1962 season, has been an
nounced as follows by Coach 
J. R. Dillard:

Sept. 7—Gail Here 
Sept. 14—Loop There 
Sept. 21—Wellman Here 
Sept. 28—Dawson There 
Oct. 5—Imperial There 
Oct. 12—Open 
Oct. 19—Grandfalls There* 
Oct. 26—Jayton Here 
Nov. 2—Garden City There* 
Nov. 9—Imperial Here*
Nov. 16—Forsan Here* 
•Games are Conference.

S.^LESMAN— Leads furn - 
ished. Average Earnings 
$150 00 weekly w'hile train

ing. No experience necessary. 
Write Dan Crowley, c/o  States 
General Life Insurance Co., 
08 Jackson Street, Dallas, 

Texas.

Texas
Almanac

OH f to press In January. Order your copy now!

TEXAS ALMANAC1961
1962

NEWEST CENSUS FIGURES
Actually an unazlngcompleUencyt .• yy  
clopcdla ofTexas, the new Almanac 
(with the final 1960 ceniua figures 
to work from) contains mlllionf 
of facta and flgurea about the 
lone Star State heretofore un- 
pubuahed. An tmaluabie refer, /jf 
®f*oc# aouro# for buiIneaBnen, i j  
traefaera, atudenta, aaleamcn, -  
f inneri, etc. Ideal aa a gift!

Ooer 700points! l\
C o n te in i a b ig  u ^ f o - d a f *  Foldout m «p . du e tlon  f lg u re i,  a te . E ihau itJye  in fo rm a . 
o f  T e ia i .  Fu« defaHs on each coun ty —  t io n  on a ll p h a te i o f  m an.ufaeturing, tv a .  
an  m d iv idua l nnap, k illing  f r o i t  d a te i,  ito c k , c ro p i,  o il, tra n sp o rta tio n , h istore. 
g ro w in g  M asons, a ra ra g a  ra in fa l,  pro- C o m p la ta  i fa ta w id a  a le c tio n  ra su lt i.

$1.65

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

Wimodausis Club 
Has Conservation 
Program

The Wirrodausis Club mem
bers mo. Wedne.sday afternoon 
m the community center club 
rooms for a conservation prog- 
r.im.

Mrs. W. N. Reed gave the 
devotional “Stewards of the 
Soil.” Richarsl Reed, head of 
the District Soil Conservation 
Service gave a brief history 
of the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, begining with the dust 
bowl in the thiities.

David Fitstec asisttd Mr 
Reed in showing a film, "Thr 
Earth Is the Lord’s.”

The Tri-Federation will have 
a Friendship Tea March •! 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the com
munity center. There will be 
exhibits of antiques, heirloorns. 
paintings and hobbies and the 
public is invited to attend.

Mrs. John Gibbs served re
freshments to fourteen mem
bers, and Mr. Reed and David 
Foster.

Baptist WNS Net
Members of the Baptist Wo

mans Missionary Union met 
.Monday, February 19 in the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Durham 
from 3 to 4 p.m.

President Mrs. Tom Humble 
opened the meeting and she 
spoke, asking for “ More 
Than Talk.” Mrs. Sherman 
Conner talked on Baptist work 
among migrants. Mrs. Loon 
Wallace read a poem “Solilo- 
quoy of a Migrant Mother” and 
Mrs. Henry Merrell stressed 
the need for forgiveness.

Mrs. J. A. Revell, Mrs. W. 
B. Allen rounded out the prog
ram w'ith parts.

Mrs. J. H. McCabe gave a 
list of books for study.

A meeting is scheduled for 
February 26 and on March 6 
the ladies will meet at the 
church for a day of prayer. 
Time is to be 10 a.m. Come 
and bring a dish.

March 9 is World Day of 
Prayer meeting at the First 
Baptist Church at 10 am. This 
is for women from all the lo
cal churches. Please come and 
bring a covered dish.

Mrs. J. H. McCabe

D id Y ou  K n ow  ?
X.

That you can buy tires, batteries, etc. on 
your Col-Tex credit card and take three 
months to pay— with no interest

You sure can— Drop in and trade.
Donald Norton 

COL-TEX STATION
Goodyear Tirss and 

Tubes. A ll Kinds Cil 
COL-TEX GAS

F or IB T O aiS ®
C &  M FUEL GO.

JUST PHONE 8 3701. Sterling City

Clauda Collins, student in 
Texas Tech, spent last week
end here at her home.

Duplicator Fund Set Up 
at Methodist Church

The official board members 
of the local Methodist Church 
has set up a duplicator or 
mimeograph fund. Money for 
a new duplicator machine for 
the church will be accepted 
for the fund and when enough 
has been received a new Ge- 
stetner Duplicator will be pur
chased, it was said.

Some money has already 
been paid in to the fund, said 
pastor John Gibbs and it is 
hoped that enough for a new 
machine will be received dur
ing this year.

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS SALES

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS DEPOTS, by mail 
for yourself or for resale. 
Cameras, binoculars, cars, 
jeeps, trucks, boats, hardware, 
office machines and equip
ment, tents, tools and tens-of- 
thousands of other items at a 
fractional of their original 
cost. Many items brand new. 
For list of hundreds of U. S. 
Government Surplus Depots, 
located in every State and ov
erseas with pamphlet “How 
Government Can Ship Direct 
To You.” plus procedures, 
How to Buy and how to get 
Free Surplus, mail $2.00 to 
Surplus Sales Information Ser
vices, P. O. Box No. 1818, 
Washington 5, D C.

TURNERS DRIVE-IN

SAVE! SAVE!
5 DAYS ONLY SPECIAL 

Starting Saturday, Feb. 24th 
DOUGHNUTS 45c a DOZEN
WHILE THEY LAST. SPUDS 

lOtb SACK 49c

Trnner's Drive-In
Sterling City, Texas

nm nm

ATTENTION MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE 

H EAVY EOUIPNEMT
□  Scraper □ R n ll Dozer
□  Grader □  Pnll Shovel
□  Drag Line □  Clam Shell 

Trained Men are earning over $165
Complete training gives you Actual experience on 
machines at our resident training center, with em
ployment assistance upon completion. Mail coupon 
for complete information.

QUALIFY NOW |UNIVERSAL~EQ^UIPMENT 
For the many high paying (OPERATORS SCHOOL

Whitesid. Bldg.building roads, bridges, . 
dams, pipe lines, air fields, 
otfice buildings, etc. Local iName 
and foreign employment! 
opportunities. You caniStreet 
■tart now without leavingj^ity
your present job. '

|Ph.

Coniraclors:


